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TBI TKA?ELEBS GUIDE.

- w . lHICAG'X K CK ISLANDr PtclUeEtlliI-Tlctc- ets
I I en he parebued orbkfiue
J - ' 5 etmelted e Cut T'oket office,
I J IbH Seeond enu, or C , R 1.
Lw""V"wi A P. depot, corner Fit lb --

nue and Thirty-fift- h street. Frank H. Plum- -

mer, agent.
EAXT. WEST

Uenver Limited Omh.. it a 10 am a im m

F. Worth. Denver & K. C. 6 :l ax tlOU pm
M'nneapolls t 6 :.t0 am ni'J pm
Omh & Des Moines...... :00 a .m
tOmsba & Minneapolis.... :uft am 1AO am
Omaha & Lincoln k-- 7 :S5 am ll:l' pm

II :.tS pm ti: pm
Denvr r. Lincrm & umao. 3 :0i amit S:i-- am
Pes Moines fcx press iiz :l ami 62 ano

St. Paul cii.neapolls . 8 :oS ami K.li pm
Denver. Ft. Worth K. C. h : at. tlUr-tf- pm
-- Kansas City. 8t Joe Denv II :I0 pm! 6: a--

;Kock Island & Washington 11 :5" pmi 8:- -i pm
Chicago A Des Molr es :15 ptnlt 8:20 pm
Rock Ul and & Brooklyn AC . :35 pm t 1:40 am

6 :k) pm;lf .'A am
J C h iea A Davenport It TO pm

ArrvaL tUeparture. :DaUy, except Sun-
day. JDaTly. except Saturday. All others
dally, lelepbone li3

TiCBLINGTOM ROUTE C
B. A Q. RAILWAY -- DepU
Second avenue and Twen-
tieth street.

M. J.YOU.NUAgent.

7:15 am 6;50 am

2:40 pm 12:11 p m

7.25 pm 7:15 tm
7:25 pm 7:15 pm

:1S am
f.:H0 am

:S0 am 6:50 am
:50 am

7 IS pm 7:10 am

TKAISS.
at. Luuu bpnntftieia

- Peoria, Vulncv. usles-bur- e

aod Sterling
Peoria. Beardstown, Uur-- i

JiDgtoo, . Denver ana
West.

St. Louis, Kansas City
Denver and Paclllo
Coast via Galesburg . . .

Sterling and points In-

termediate
East Moiine (suburban) . .

St-- 1 . Denver and west
Clinton and ouhuque ....
Davenport and Clinton . .

Clinton, Dubuque, La
Crosse, fc t Paul. "Inn
and wet and N W
Telephone 1SW0

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

CHTCMGO. MILWAl'KEK
U.

R. I. A N. W. paasentter sta-
tion at (cot of seventeenth
street. GeorKe W. iod.sgent. Tbe trains for 1

and points norih tun
vii Illinois side of river.

Trains for Freepor aid Milwaukee will run
via Davenport. Clinton and Savanna

all trains will connect at savanna fcr points
east ard wet.

I LIIVF. AKKI VK

Dubuque and St l'atu Pas-
senger 7:2 am 1 : tO am

Aocomm dation 10 15 am ll:,5 am
Lubuque and et Paul Pas--

serger 4:00 pm 9 IS pm
Milwaukee Express 7:t0m 0:1ft pm
Freeport xpress 4:2" 'in 11:4" tn

All wsius dliy except tuudv.

ROTK ISLAND & PEORIA
-- . Hal way. Liepot ri' a- - roue

w nr1 'i wnt.tfih siren. M. A.;rpnff lattetsn. nen-ra- l
AUAIM agent Has-e- r iter trains leave

t:. It I & P (Mo.ine avenue)dpot ten (10) earlier
than time riven.

F. is nirr. A pert.
TRAINS. I ir.AVE atthlVK

Peoia. Kd'ld. W t.Indlanapolia Cincinnati. 8:Co am 10 M pm
Peoria. Soriaer)id. mdian-adoll- s.

Cim innati Uloom-tnpto- n.

ot Louis 1:45 pm 6:33 jm
Peort Kxprea 7:3.) ua
Peoria. Indianapolis. Cin-

cinnati. HlooniiDtrion 10:5 am
Cable Accommodation 7:00 am
Shrrara A c com mod a; I n 0:1 am 4:.W pm
Cable A her-ar- d Aeeom. 3:30 p:n 2:-.i- ) it
C-l- e A Shrrard Acoom. :M am

Tra'na marked are daily. Allotntrs eally
ii"frjl iirelav

Cbaoesry Wotiea.
8 ate of Illinois I

Stock island County. (
In the Circuit Court at the Januzry term, A.

D., 1902.
Mira Hershey, eomp'aina-t- . ts Daniel Hayes

and Alice Warneid Uayes, deiendsuia
Foreclosure.
To the aDive named Daniel Hayes and Alice

Wartleld Uayes and each of them:
Affidavit of your non residence and of the

non residence of each of you talnff been
filed In tbe above entitled cau in tbe om e
of tie onderaigcel clerk of tbe circuit court
of tb county of Kcc Island and state of
Illlnol. you are hereby nntiU'd that tbe
above named complainant has Hied m said
court her bill of complaint aalnst you on
tbe chancery side of said court: That a
summons In chancery has been Issued In said
cause against you. returnable to the January
term A t . l!02. of said court, to be begun
acd boldcn in the court hotue In ' he city of
Hock Island, in aald county. In Me state of
Illinois, on tbe Brat Monday of January. A.
IX. IWZ. at which time and place you will
appear and plead, answer or demur to aald
bill of complaint as you tnav see tit.

Dated at Rock Island Illinois, this 28th day
of uetober, A. D., linn.

Gkobob W. Gamble,
Clerk of said Circuit Court.

SwiistT & Walk r a. Complainant' Solici-
tors

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I

County of Bock IalanO. J

In the Clreult Conrt. In Chsncery.
liulda Strand vs. Charles Strand.
Affidavit of non-reiaen- of tbe deferd-aa- t.

Charles Strand, haviair been filed In tbe
clerk s office of the circuit court of the saidcounty, notice la therefore hereby trlven to
the said non-reside- defendant that thecomplainant filed her bill ot comolalnt In said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on tbe
23d day ol June. IKO. and that thereneon a
summons Issued out of said court wherein said
aula Is now pendincr. returnable on the third
Monday In themontn of Sen ember thereafteras la by law required, and then on tbe Ibtb dsy
of November, uoi. an alias summons was aisj

sued out of said court returnable on ihe t)rtMonday ot January next.
Now unless you, the said non-reside- def en--

oant above named, (.baric strand, shall
personally be and appear before the
said circuit court on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be hold en
at Rock Island In and for sulci count v on the
first Monday in January next, and plead, an
swer or demur to tne said complaisant s billor complaint, the same and the matters and
things therein charged and stated will be
taaen as coniessea. ana a decree enteredyon acoorrilnr to the prayer of said
Dili. USOBGS W. UAMBLS. ClTOUlt ClerS,

rtoek Island, lit
E. U. Guyer, Complainant's Solicitor.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWEpBUILDI.NG STON'E,
ASHjAli AND TKIMMIXGS
A arPECIALT Y.

ForDeapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This

, vtone does not wash or color
tbe wall with alkili, etc.
Plans sent us for estimates
will receive careful attention
and be returned promptly at
our expense. ,

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, U. & Q. K. R.
Trains 'os. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors ofT and on,

BRIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS AND FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY SlZE DESIRED.

Sample of stone and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room No. 12, Mitchell &
Lynde's building'. Address:
ARTHUR BUR CALL, Manager.

Bock Island or Colona, ILL

people are lacking ' in
nervous strength. The
weak, care-wor- n, melan-
choly, headachy, and 'low-spirit- ed

men and women
are easily excited, impa-

tient, fidgety, and unable
to sleep at night. Worn-o- ut

nerves must be built
up, and the vitality of the
whole system replenished
before relief can come.
m Uct hit of noise or sudden

iar would nearly drive me crazy, and
L was iust too fideety for anything. I
was so nervous that I could not rest or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles
Nervine brought roe sleep, acd alter
that 1 pot wefl last."

Mrs. A. 14. jMOXRLLL, trcoia, jus.

HI
Dr. Miles"

builds up the nerves,
strengthens the brain, and
fortifies and refreshes the
whole system.

Sold bv druibts on guarantee.
Dr. Milis Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Amusements.

JARPER'S THEATRE

MATINEE AND NIGHT

4:15 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Special enirmemsnt of the Celt hr.fed
auihi Kmes . Scion

ltoa niw, In tw new aod charm-
ing illustrated Talks on

WILD ANIMALS
Including his laest storips on Cats, Sparrows

and common mmps.
Topular price. Matinee Children, J5c

alului.tM)5. N leht -- So and .Vc.
Keserved seats for evening lecture anly.

Augustana. Auditorium
Tuesday, Nov. 12:

Brooke
and liis famous

Marine Band Orchestra
of 26 Pieces.

Assisted by Miss Clam Tes-
ter, vocalist graduate of tlie
American Conservatory of
3Iusie, and Kdwin L. Tim-mon- s,

ltutist.
"M r. Br okes ir iramsare always suited to thenopnlar tastes." Brook-lyn Times.

Prices, season ticket k 25. reserved teats
for the k3-so-- i M cents extra. General

n 50 cents, including reserved eat.
beats on sale at Harper h use pharmacy.

Cherry Diamond

Havana

Cigars,

Matchless in

Quality and make.

McCoy 6c Co., N. Y.

Makers.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,

Distributors.

1706 Second Avenue.

BENOSrOX'8 BLOCK.

Master's Bale.
Sweenvy &, Walker, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, I
Rock Island County, f"In the Circuit Court. In chancery:
The Black Uawk Homestead Buildlo. 'Loan

and baring Association vs. taoderick StuUirand Bernard Kinck. Foreclosure. Gen-
eral No. 4Wi.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of

decree of said Court, entered In the above
entitled cause, on the Sixteenth day of
October. A. IX 1901. I ah all. on Saturday, the
Thirtieth day of November, A. II., 101, sithe hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, at tbe Cut door of the Court
House. In tbe City of Rock Iiland. In
said County of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at publlo vendue to tbe highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land
situate In the County of Rock Island and
btate or Illinois, known ana described as
follows, to-wi- t:

Lot Number Sixteen (IB) la that part of the
Civv of Hock Island known as and called Ellen
Roche's Addition In tbe County of Itock Island
ana btate or iinnnis.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, tblf first day
of November, a. U

KLWIN E. PARMSSTIR,
M aater In Chanoerv. Rook Island Count v. I1L

Swihii & Wiuu, Complainant's
'

. THE ARGUS, .MOSTJAY, yOVEMJ3ER .11, 1901.

TKese Are Bisy Dacys
For

A railway mail clerk's life is not
all roses, cspr cially at this easou of
the --yenr. In fact, from now until
tlie firt-- t ot nest February it will be
almost u slave's life. There is scarce
ly a hanler worked man in existence
than a railway mail clerk.

The real holiday rush in Ihe mails
will not commence for about two or
three weeks yet, but there are many
other thing's that make the mails
heavier at this time than at other
times In the year. Many of the biff
wholesale houses and department
ptorctt are sending out catalogues by
th ton all over the country.

The muil order tleuirtinenls of
these bijj concerns nre kept, busy
from now until after the holidays,
and a large percentage of the
ordered are sent to the purchaser
throuyh the mail. Holiday ffifts po-in- g-

to foreign lands are already be-
ginning' to move. The miscellaneous
mail is not the only one ntt'ected by
the catalogue business, for there are
many letters sent regarding articles
whicn the purchaser wishes to ob-
tain, so that the letter mail is nk;o
heavier at this season of the year.

To see one of I'ncle Sam's mail
clerks step out of his car at the end
of a run h person would not think
that he had been more miles in two
weeks than the average person trav-
els in a life time, yet such is a fact,
and he does it because there is no
other way out of it. When si mail
Cierk goes to work he generally
works for two weeks, although or.
some of I'ncle Sam's runs the men
work every day in the year, except
perhaps a month when they enjoy u
vacation.

The clerk on the -- weeks' runs
practically lives in his ear for that
length of time, but when he is done
he is off duty for the next two weeks.
There-i- s hardly another occupation
that is as hard on the human system
as that of the lelter man. who trav-
els day and night, some times at the
rate of .10 miles per hour, working
by an artificial light and eating only
when he gets a chance.- - The mail
clerk has to know just where every
little village ami hamlet in tne coun-ir- v

is located and he must be able to

PACIFIC CABLE PROBLEM
Attorney General Knox rinds It St

Complicated Question.
At a late meeting of the cabinet In

Washington the only topic outside of
routine departmental matters discussed
was the application of John Y. Mackay
and associates for jienuisslon to land
their proitnsetl transpacific cable.at Ha-

waii. Guam and the Philippines. The
matter had for several days been un-
der consideration by Attorney General
Knox, but he was unprepared to make
final recommendations at this meeting.

There are no legislative landmarks to
guide him, says the Washington corre-
spondent of the Xew York Tribune. Iu
Its present shape the subject is entire-
ly new and without precedent. An
American corporation wants to lay a
cable more than 7HK) miles long that
Is to touch only American territory.
Xo International question Is involved.
At first blush there seems to be no
problem at all. but the further the at-
torney general gets Into the matter the
graver and more involved becomes the
subject with which he has to deal.

It Is not doubted that whoever first
lays the cable will enjoy for an Indef-
inite period a commercial monopoly of
great value. There would not for a
long time be business enough to jus-
tify another company in laying anoth-
er cable. There are legal phases also
that must be carefully looked Into. It
Is not yet certain that under his gen-

eral executive powers the president
has the authority to grant the landing
permits sought. Then, too. It is pos-bib- le

that the cable eompauy now do-
ing business In the Philippines did not
acquire certain rights by the Paris
treaty. All of these things are being
cautiously examined by the attorney
general. Then, again, congress, which
Is to meet In two mouths, may insist
that It alone has the authority to deal
finally with the question. Or congress
may even conclude to put the govern-
ment Into the cable business, just as
the government constructs and oper-
ates military telegraph lines at home
as well as in the Insular possessions.
In view of all these considerations the
belief Is growing that the president
and cabinet finally will decide to hold
the Mackay proposition iu abeyance
until congress has a chance to deal
with It.

Tbe Time For Planting; Dalbs.
There is no definite rule to be laid

down as to the length of time in which
bulbs should be left in cold storage.
As a general thing, tp growth will not
begin until root growth Is completed.
This nearly always takes from six
weeks to two months. It is therefore
generally safe to begin bringing Octo-
ber planted bulbs to tbe living room In
December. Those desired for later
flowering can be left In cold storage,
where they will remain dormaut as to
top growth. By bringing bulbs to light
and warmth at intervals of a week or
ten days we secure a succession of
bloom which makes it possible for us to
brighten our windows with their beau-
tiful flowers during the greater part of
winter. New Llpplncott. f

Mothers everywhere praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings
it has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved. Strikes at
the root of the trouble and draws out
the inflammation. The children's
favorite cough cure. B. II. Bieber
and Uartz & Ullemeyer.

tKe Postal Men
tell in an instant how to "throw" a
letter, no that Si l'lunkartl at Think-vill- e

will get it "jest when 'twas
due." i.

When the remuneration of the pos
tal clerk is taken into consideration
with the service that is required, he
gets practically nothing for his labor.
If he is disabled, for a year He can
expect compensation from the gov-
ernment enonsrh to keep him alive.
but if he is killed that settles the
case. Jlis family is left absolutely
no means of support, and an under-
study takes his place to follow in the
same footsteps.

There are .S,7'J4 of these men in the
service, and last year four were kill-
ed, ol seriously injured and 187 slight-
ly injured in the performance of their
duty. In the year 1000 there was

pieces of mail matter han-
dled in tlie United States, aside from
1 D.S.'iO.OOO pieces of registered mail.
'o less than 80 per cent of all the

mail originated in the I nited States
is sent direct to the railway mail
clerks, who have to sort the same
while the trains are running and de-
liveries nit'.st be made at the rnte of
one every l. minutes.

In addition to this 14,500.000 pieces
are thrown out because they are ab-
solutely unreadable, and the destina-
tion can not be ascertained on that
account, though over S,o:iO,OtK of
these are returned to the original
owners.

.No less than 303.400.000 miles are
traveled by the clerks in o.GS postal
cars. Naturally after reading these
facts and figures it is not to be won-
dered at that skill and experience,
and not political influence, is desired
by these clerks. The civil service
rules are strictly enforced in this
branch of the serivce, and that ac-

counts for tlie splendid record of effi-
ciency. Xew and inexperienced men
nre without value, and but for the
civil service it would go to pieces
very quickly. There are over 76.000
postotfiees. and thousands of routes
on the different railroad and steam-
ships, and nearly every experienced
clerk' has this enormous mass of
names and localities well in hand.
Their capacity to master and remem-
ber names is Irulv remarkable.

HIS NOSE WAS SAFE.

Bat Ills frrr Were. In n tate Of
Cold t hill Collapse.

"I was sitting on the veranda of a
far western hotel one afternoon," said
tlie Boston drummer, "and was lazily
smoking one of the nicest meerschaum
pipes you ever saw when out of the
tail of my eye I saw that a native down
at the other cud of the veranda had his
gun sighted at me. They were a wild
lot around there, and I couldn't toll
whether be meant to shoot me or the
nine. The chances were In favor of the
pipe, however, and it seemed a good
chauoe to test my nerve. I made up
my mind to let him shoot and to pre
tend a careless air, but I'm telling you
Jn the ten or fifteen seconds of waiting
the sweat came out at every jniro and
mv heart nouuded my ribs sore. I felt
a sort of tick at the bowl of the pipe,
heard Ihe crack of the guu and knew
that the bullet had passed through the
pipe. I got a brace with my hands and
feet and waited for a second bullet.
and it went through the bowl after the
first. I sat there until his fourth bul
let had hit the pipe and kuocked the
bowl off the stem, and then the shooter
sauntered tin to me and laughingly
said:

" 'Excuse nie, stranger, but I thought
It was imitation.'

Same as you are,' I replied.
"My gibe hurt him. but he was man

enough to tell everybody about my
nerve, and the boys chipped in suffi
cient nuggets to buy me this fifty dol-

lar smoker. Say, do you know what
happened to me when I made an ex
cuse to go up stairs after my old corn
cob? I had no sooner got Into my room
than my knees gave out. chills galloped
up my spine, and I'll be hanged If I
didn't faint away and lie there for ten
minutes. It had suddenly occurred to
me that the bowl of that pipe was only
six inches from my nose while the fel-

low was tloiug his shooting, and I have
not yet got over touching my nasal
organ now and then to see If it Is
safe."

One Kind of Conjmction.
"What is a conjunction?" asked the

teacher.
"That which joins together," was the

prompt reply.
"Give an illustration," said the teach-

er.
Tbe up to date miss hesitated and

blushed.
"The marriage service," she said at

last. Chicago Post.

Great Luck of an Fditor.
"For two all efforts to cure

Eczema in the palms of my hands
failed, "writes Editor II. X. Lester, of
Syracuse, Kan., "then I was wholly
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve."
It's the world's best for eruptions,
sores and all skin diseases. Only
25c at Uartz & Ullemeyer's.

Locst! Markets.
Corn Old Ko; new 62o.
Osts ?o.Hsy Timothy, 114. prsirU, 112.
Btrsw 7
Cosl $3 per ton.
Potstoes 8o
Butter Choice M fair. 0; frets ereamen.

18.
Hens per pound.
Spring Cbloen 7o per pound.
Turkey sso.
CsttiA Butehera per for eorn fed steer

4Hci&6fcoi towi and hellers, IKcOto; osive
Soma.

Sheep 44SO.
Spring- - Lsmbe tiSOCiM a head.
Hoce e&MX

J I !

Prettr Wtak.
Tbe Boarder I protest against drink-

ing any such water as this. It is posi-
tively warm!

The Lady of the House Gracious,
man! That's not water! That's your
coffee!

Tlie Worm Sqnlrros.
Mrs. Ilenpekt (scornfully) I don't

iutend to live with you any longer. I
shall get a divorce.

Ilenpekt (humbly) I wish, my dear,
you would get me one too. Town Top-
ics.

EATING FOR TWO

it may be for three.

A new mother, or about-to- -

bc mother, should keep herself

up to the highest possible level

of health and supply, and begin

far back. Live generously

and carefully.

Whatever is good for her

comfort and health, let her

have it; whatever is bad for

her comfort or health, avoid it.

Almost without exception,

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil is a needed help ; and gen-

erally a very important help.
We'll send you a little to try if yna like.

SCOTT & liOWXE, 409 l'carl street. ."cw York.

HAVE

INSUKANOEj

Anything the Matter with Your Eyes?
Have You Catarrh in Any Form? Are You Deaf, or

Have You Ringing in Your Ears. If so
Read the Following.

We have recently added to our In-
firmary a new department for the
special treatment and cure of all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat,
'this department is under the able
management of one of the most skill-
ed and scientific expris upon diseases
of the eye, ear. nose and throat west
of New York City, lie has no peers,
and but few equals. If you have
crossed eyes, granulated lids, inflam-
mation of tlie eyes, ulceration of the
eyes, scum, film or cataract, failing
sight, eyes blur or water, or any
afilictioii of the eye, CONSULT THE
ONLY EXPERT, DU. J. A. MILLICAN",
of Chicago, who is now associated
with Dr. J. Alvin Home, who can
cure your eyes to stay cured, and will
remove your cataract or straighten
j'our eyes without tlie use of the
knife. If you have catarrh of the
nose, throat or ears, or deafness
from any cause, consult this eminent
gentleman and expert, who will give
you his candid opinion about your
case, und if curable he will kindly
tell vou so and advise you against

Mitchell
11

by

Wvvw""'

- if x.

MEN special system treat
ment cure of Nervous Debil-
ity, Threatened Insanity, .Loss of Will
Power, Exhaustive Drains, Sleepless
ness, Lost Manhood, Defective Mem-
ory, Stricture, Syphilis Blood

Diseases.

VARICOCELE a frequent
of physical decline.
treat months with others when we
can positively cure in one
to three treatments?

ELECTRICITY is nature's remedy.
When scientifically applied it sooths.
strengthens invigorates. Twenty
years' made Dr. Walsh

master of this method curing
diseases. Electricity is the

most powerful curative agent known
all DISEASES PECULIAR TO

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
lime-trie- d Com-

panies Kepresented

as any
reliable company

afford. Your
patronage is so-
licited.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established

American Ins. Co., - Newark, X. J.
Traders Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Ius. Co., - Philadelphia, Ta.
Kockford Co., - llocKford, III.
Security Co.. - New liaven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111. - Kockford, 111.

Office, Koom 3, Kuford block. Kates
as as consistent with securit3'.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Iilinds Mouldings;

Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-
ing All Kinds.

Dealers in
Single and Double Strength Window

Class, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate Art Glass.

311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
KOCK ISLAND.

"2TOTT

spending money for useless treat- -

ment.
GLASSES FITTED FREE OF

CHARGi:. CONSULTATION, EXAM
INATION AND ADVICE AHSOLUTE
LY FREE.

S3 Y EXAMINATIONS WILL
HE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR
THIS WEEK.

Call on or address

T3

'Its- -

WOMEN, Catarrh, Nervous Exhaus-
tion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Par-
alysis, Constipation, Nervous Dyspep-
sia, Backache, Headache, Falpitation
of the Heart, etc.

Y work is best done with large
Static Machines. The ordinary X-R-

Machines have from four to eight
plates at the most. The X-Ra- ys they
produce are too weak to successfully
treat disease or show the internal or-
gans. Such machines, are only toys
compared to ours, which 24 large
plates. We comparison. Ke-mem-

we cure when others fail.
Only curable diseases taken. If you

cannot write. Hundreds cured
by mail.

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.,
Sundays, 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

J. ALVIN HORNE, M. D.,
And Associate Physicia.ns.

Eoonis 49. 50. 51. 53. 54 and 55, & Lynda Building, Rock
Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to a. in.

Health, Strength and Vigor.
Can b yonr consul Uo DR. WALSH, the celebrated
Specialist la Chronic. Nervoas aud Fiirate Diseases of Bottt Sexes.

TREATING CONSUMPTION WITH LsRUEST X-B- sT MACHINE
IN THE COUNTRY. CONSULTATION AND Y EXAMINATION FREE.

Our of
will you

and all
and Kidney

is cause
nervous and Why

you from

and
experience has

a of
chronic

in

--Kates low as

can

1874.

Ins.
I'nion

Ins.
Ins.

low

and

of

and

has
invite

call

THE

Office: McColioaKh Building--, 12 West Third Street,
Davenport, lows.

fj 2XSSXSS SS(!
Profession nl Pn-rrl- c

ATTORNEYS.

lcAsnar&M
Attorneys at Law.

Kock Island and Milan. Kock Is-
land office in Bengston Block. Milan
office on Main street.

II. C. Connelly. B. D. Connelly.
CONNELLY' & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thomas'
drug store, corner of Second avenue
and Seventeenth street.

JACKSON & HURST,
Attorneys at Law.

Office in Rock Island National
Bank Building.

XV. L. Ludolph. Kobert K. Reynolds.
LUDOLPII &. KEYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public. 1703 Second
avenue, Buford block.

E. D. Sweeney. C. L. Walker.
SWEENEY" & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office in Bengston block.

C. J. Searle. C. B. Marshall.
SEA RLE & MARSHALL,

Lawj-ers- .

Money to loan on good real estate
security. Mitchell & Lynde block,
Rock Island, Illinois.

M'ENIRY" & M'EXIRY,
Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on good security;
make- - collections. Keference, Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

JAMES F. MURPHY",
Attorney at Law.

Office room 12, Mitchell & Lynde
building.

JOHN K. SCOTT,
Lawyer.

City attorney of Kock Island.
Koom 4, Mitchell & Lynde building.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY" KEED.
Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of
women and children, also diseases of
eye, ear, nose and throat. Office
hours 9:30 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 p. m.
321 Sixteenth street, Rock Island.

N. M. MOORE, M. D.
Star Block.

Ilours 10:00 to 11:00 a. m., 2:00 to
4:00 and after 7:00 p. m.

DOCTOR OSTKOM.
Oculist and Aurist.

Entire attention given to eye, ear,
nose and throat. Hours 9 to 12 a. m.,
1 to 5 p. m. Sunday 9 to 11. Phone
5054. Mitchell & Lynde building,
Rock Island.

VETERINARIANS.

DE. S. II. MILLEK,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses and cattle
treated on approved principles. Sur-
gical operations ierformed in a sci-

entific manner. Dogs treated. AH
calls promptly attended to. Office
and infirmary, Frick's livery barn.

DENTISTS.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,
Dentist.

Kooms over the Boston Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1
to 6 p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,
Dentist.

Office hours 8:30 to 12 . m., 1:30 to
5:00 p. m. 219'2 Eighteenth street.
Opposite Union office. Telephone
4563.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,
Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. Second Floor.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.
Chippiannock Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all
kinds. City store, 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

Horse Blankets.
Come and see mylsrgellne of horse
blankets end covers. Ssmple
tol em selling them s little above
manufacturer's prices. It will pay
you to Investigate.

W. STOCKHAM.
ISO Market Bqnare.


